
226 Caravan-Carney. 

Caravan (old slang), a large 
sum of money, also a person 
swindle< I out of a large amount. 
(Pugilistic), a railway train, es. 
pecially a train expressly char· 
tereu to convey people to a 
prize light (Rotten). 

Caravanserai {pugilistic), a rail· 
way station. 

Carcoon {Anglo-Indian), a clerk, 
from the l\lahratta kiirktin, a 
clerk (An~lo-Indiau Glossary). 
:\[y hencf.1ctor's chi~_· ( <arco,•n allowed 

me to sort out anti tlin.:ct dc:-.pall..:hcs to 
otlic~::r-. at a di-.lancc who J,du11gcd to the 
comlll~lJH.l . -/'an.iur,lltJ. .. fj,,,..j, 

Card (popular), a cl1aracter. A 
man may h<' a knowing, a downy, 
rum, or shifting card, or queer 
sort of card, according to cir
ctunstanccs. 
Mr. Thomas Poltcr, wh'.''C ~reat aim it 

W;l~ to l•c CIJII:-idcn:d a-. a knuwill;.! card, 
a f.l st gvcr. and so fvnh.-Sk,·tdus loy 

The la..;.t tim!! that he .C:::0t run in, 
Is J.l)'" al,uut a week, 

And, 011 the dl.H.~e vf drunkcnnc:..'., 
\\'a.., Lruu;..:ht },t.:furc tilt: beak; 

He challt:d the lll:t~i ... tratc and :.aid, 
"\'uu ;lrc a rum uld t·ard !" 

Sv fvrty ~ hi!litl '~' he '' ~h lin <: d, 
Or d-.c a munth wilh h;1rd. 
-(,~. 1/v nl(cl:.(/.:: 1'/tc Fr)·in~ l'a1:. 

(Common), a <lcvi<:e, under· 
takin~. A 'trong- card, an un
dertaking-likely to sncct·e<l. On 
the c<tr<i.<, likely, J•roual!le. 

Cardinal (Amt·rkan), a Job:-tcr; 
cttnlln~rl h:l'h, lob;tcr ·~alae! 

(:\cw York ::;Jang- Dictionary). 
(Old), a lady 's rc<l cloak. Now 

mnllc<l n·•l wine. 

Cargo (Winchester), explained by 
quotation. 

Scholnrs may supplement their fare with 
jam, polled meats ... or, better still, 
from the contenu of carrtHs, ;,,,, hampers 
from home.-Evuyda)' Lif< in t>Nr P..Oiic 
Sclwols. 

Carler (New York thieves), a 
clerk. 

Carlicues, curlicues (American), 
lively tricks, capers. The deri· 
vation from curly and cue seems 
to be due toamere resemblance 
in sound, and an arbitrary com· 
bination. Bartlett suggests cara· 
cole (French), anagrams being 
common in colloquial language. 
The old word cm·lc-cat, or carli· 
cat, a rualc cat or kitten, may 
have intlueuced the formation 
of carlit·ucs. 

Carnes (popular), to heap np ca· 
rcsses, flatteries, compliments, 
nnd blandishments, with the 
view of deceiving the persons 
on whom they are lavished. The 
<lcrivation is from carne or cair~t, 
a heap or pile of stones. A 
similar idea Jed to the use of 
the )'hrasC', "pile up the agony." 
The word is also "cnrmes," evi. 
th•ntly from the gypsy k ,i,M, 
often pronounce<! kants, mean· 
ing loves, like><, pets, &:e. A 
k•im or karm, which is near<'r 
to the Sanskrit, is a desire, a 
love, &c. 

Carney, llattery, hypol'riti<'nllan· 
g-uai!'"· Suppose<! to be of Iri>h 
ori~iu. Tu ,·arncy or come the 
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